
Barrique� Marke� Men�
5957 Mckee Rd Ste 5, Fitchburg, WI 53719, Madison, United States

+16082779463 - https://www.barriquesmarket.com

The restaurant from Madison offers 18 different meals and drinks on the menu at an average price of $4.8. What
Shyann Spinka likes about Barriques Market:

cool coofee shop with gud interior and great ambiente . we had cappuccino and latte every 12 ounce for 3.50$
the coffee was great both the latte n cappuccino. latee had a light taste of zimt in him I loved it. the best coffee

spot to collectivo coffee . anyone should visit this place for a coffee or a meal or a wine they offer everything they
are open until 10 and on Sunday until 18 o'clock. Otherwise, most coffee sp... read more. In beautiful weather
you can even eat in the outdoor area, and there is complimentary WiFi. The rooms on site are accessible, and
therefore no problem for customers with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. What Ena Mills doesn't like

about Barriques Market:
cool coofee shop with gud indoors and large ambiente . We had cappuccino and latte every ounce for coffee was

great both the latte n cappuccino . later had a light taste of zimt in it I loved it. The best coffee spot afterivo
coffees Jeder should offer this ort for a Otherwise, most coffee spots are closed until this time. amd themselves

they were close to an hour or so they offered us coofee in their cups or glass n... read more. The extensive
selection of coffee and tea specialties makes a visit to Barriques Market even more worthwhile, Here you'll find
sweet pastries and cake, small snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks. You have a ceremony and want
to enjoy the food at home? With the in-house catering service, that's easily doable, the customers love having

the chance to watch the latest games or races on the big screen in this sports bar, while also enjoying food and
drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Main�
PORK QUESADILLA $8.6

Pastr�, Sweet� & Truffe�
SCONE $2.7

Milchshake�
SMOOTHIE

Drink�
DRINKS

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
COOKIE $2.0

Col� Drink� 20 Oz
NANTUCKET ORANGE JUICE $2.0

Juic� &amp; Water
NANTUCKET LEMONADE 16OZ $2.0

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

Uncategor�e�
PESTO GRILLED CHEESE
SANDWICH $8.0

Snack�
THE MEDITERRANEAN
EXPERIENCE $8.8

THE MINI MED $5.5

Breakfas�
CHORIZO HUEVOS WRAP $6.0

BREAKFAST SANDWICH $2.8

Coffe�
CAPPUCCINO

CAFÉ

Ingredient� Use�
SPINAT

BEANS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:30-20:00
Tuesday 06:30-20:00
Wednesday 06:30-20:00
Thursday 06:30-20:00
Friday 06:30-20:00
Saturday 06:30-16:00
Sunday 07:00-16:00
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